
plete, tugîmore~ costly, proteciou. Asphait used iu substanl-
tiaiy tuie sa.,nie way, if iii connexion with a solid course of slate or
North River blue stone in the foundation wail, above the grouud
level, wvil1 preveut the soakig into the structure of the moisture oi!
a heavy sl.

Before the interior of the cellar is coxupleted the waiste-pipes
and the drains for the plurnbing fixtutres and eitchi basins should be
laid. The pipes shQuld be of east iron pipe, vary,--ag in size from
4 juches to 6 iuches, provided with the ilecessary traps, clean-outs,
and vents. A elheaper method is to use No. 1 salt-glazed, sewEr pipe,
care being taken to sec that the tile pipes are laid on a liard sur-
face w'itlî a proper fail, and that ail joints are weil cexnented. As
a general rmile, xuioderately liard, well-burned brick is the niost ser-
viceable material. for oulside wvalls Sometimes, in exposed situa-
tions, it beconies necessaryv to cover an entire brick wall with a
protective coating of paint, or even wvitli a sheathing of tin-plat c,
owing to the fact that an unprotected brick wall becomes wct
throrghi by driving rain aud does not quicly become dry again.
For protection against dampness and cold, external ivalls should be
built witli au intervýening air space, which acts like a double wvin-
dow. The outer and inuer faces of the -wall -are joined at intervals
by bonding bricks or tics of various inaterials, including bard, non-
porous bricks, glazed bricks, and iron. A superstructure made of
paiuted clapboard is ofteu drier than one of brick, in an. exposed
situ.-+iou. During hot wveather clapboard walls arc advantageous,
because they cool rapidly alter sunset. On account of the numerous
jeints and fissures in a framne wail, natural ventilation goes on
thr-ouglî it vcry readily and to a coiîsiderable extent. The
application of paint to walls of brick or wood. either with-
in or ivithout, conmpletely checkis the passage of air tlirough
the walls and limits natural ventilation. On thec other hand,
c-aliinn off crs little obstruction to the passage of air.
Wall papers are almost niidway betweeu paint and lime coating
in their obstructive effeet un the passage of air througli walls.
In northcern climates, it. will alw'ays bc ne0essary to pay attention
to the thorougli construction of the ivalls of houses, so as not to per-
mit a too large arnount*of natural ventilation tahing place through
the walls and ïa too great waste of heat.

The insîde of fthc walls of a house sliould Lie of lath and plaster,
thus providing a dead air space, which is a non-conductor of heat
or cofd.

Ail door i' w iindow spaces should be made ti-lit. by meanls
of feit strips and strips of zinc nailed and interlocked into the
s;heathingc,.' The roof should bb constructed so as to give a dead
air space; if should be covered with feit preparatory io receiving
the. weathering inatcérial, -whether it be shingle, siate, file or metal.
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